
Over $125,000
awarded to OWU students to provide career development

opportunities including removing financial barriers to
taking part in an internship and shadowing experience. 
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alumni partner program by the numbers
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Individual interactions
can include career

conversations, resume
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or other impactful
interactions. 
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2022 OWU Outcomes2022 OWU Outcomes
OWU graduates report

being employed,
attending graduate
school, interning,
volunteering, or

 taking a gap year

 OWU graduates report
they are working in or

enrolled in the career field
or graduate program of

their choice
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Volunteering

85+
 alumni are serving as

mentors, participating in
networking events, and

delivering presentations. 

100% of question
respondents report a

positive and
beneficial interaction

with Career
Connection

https://www.owu.edu/about/offices-services-directory/career-connection/career-communities/
https://www.owu.edu/about/offices-services-directory/career-connection/career-communities/
https://www.owu.edu/about/offices-services-directory/career-connection/career-communities/


Student Testimonials: 

I liked how
 individualized the 
approach is. I felt 
like he was able 

to address my
   specific concerns 

well.

I felt that they listened to me, helped 
me to realize strengths that I had

 overlooked, made me feel supported, 
and were enthusiastic about helping me

 figure out what type of career 
I would like to pursue. 
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Career & Grad School Fair Highlights

54 employers (a 35% increase) 
40 Grad/Professional Programs (a 25% increase)

 260 students, (a 30% increase)

Internship and Summer Job Fair Highlights

67 employers (a 28.85% increase) 
206 students (a 15.73% increase)

Very 
encouraging!

 I feel like
 I have someone 

in my corner.

She helped give me concrete 
short-term goals for the upcoming 

break period as well as longer-term 
for when we return in the spring. She

 also was able to dissuade some 
of the anxieties I've been experiencing

 with the process of major and
 job search.

career resourcescareer resources
INTERSTRIDE 
Challenge Cards

Candid Career

Career Guides

 Career Ambassador Program
8 student leaders provide student insights,

marketing, and special project coordination. 
In 2022, Career Ambassadors completed 

200+ hours of direct support .

Career Connection is
fully integrated into
the curriculum with

2 Career Courses
that are growing in 

popularity!

Develop a resume 
Conduct a mock interview

Facilitate a series of workshops where students
develop the skills to become 

COMPETENT, CONFIDENT, and COMPETITIVE
 job and internship seekers. 

Bishop Launch Program
Students are paired with a Career Coach who helps them: 


